MFB
English Entrance Test
Grammar: Which is the correct answer: a, b, c or d? (One point for each correct
answer).
1 I……….. agree with you.
a) am not agree b) don’t agree c) am not agreeing d) don’t to agree
2 I don’t have ………… money to buy a new computer.
a) too much b) little
c) many
d) enough
3 We ……….. go to the theatre tomorrow if you like.
a) must
b) have to
c) would
d) could
4 Tom is only six but he …………. read very well.
a) must
b) should c) can
d) may
5 I’ve worked for her ………… 3 years.
a) since
b) for
c) from
6 Two men …………….in the accident.
a) dead
b) dies
c) dying
7 Is that pullover ………….?
a) you b) yours
c) you’re

d) in
d) died

d) your

8 My mother studied English at university after ………….. school.
a) left
b) leaving
c) to leave
d) leave
9 Would you like a ………….. with your apple?
a) bread
b) cheese c) sandwich
10 I’d ………..play football than watch it.
a) better
b) more
c) rather

d) soup

d) prefer

11 You ……….. listen carefully to the teacher.
a) must to
b) ought to c) had
d) should to
12 ……………is your grandfather?
a) What old
b) Which age

c) How much

13 Do we ……….. pay for the drinks now?
a) must
b) have got to
c) have
14 The bus stop is not far …………..our home.
a) away
b) out
c) off
15 I ……..I pass my driving test.
a) hope b) expect c) wait

d) think

d) How old
d) have to
d) from

16 My aunt ……….. on the ice and broke her arm.
a) fell
b) felled
c) felt
d) fallen
17 My brother wants …………… an actor.
a) become
b) becoming
c) to become

d) for becoming

18 I’d like to change 100 dollars ………… Euros, please.
a) with
b) by
c) into
d) from
19 The news ………..not very good yesterday.
a) is
b) are
c) was

d) were

20 Those shoes are very expensive, ……… they?
a) do
b) don’t
c) are
d) aren’t

/20 pts

Vocabulary: Select the correct word from the options a, b, c or d. (One point
for each correct answer).
1 Can you ……………...Spanish?
a) talk b) tell
c) say

d) speak

2 My favourite subject at school was ………….because I love learning about
equations.
a) art b) history c) science d) mathematics
3 All the students must ……….an exam at the end of the course.
a) sit
b) stand
c) run
d) make
4 Don’t ……..to post my letters for me!
a) remember b) mind
c) matter

d) forget

5 Can I help you ………your homework.?
a) make
b) work
c) do
d) turn
6 Please be ……….in the library.
a) quite
b) quietness

c) quietly

d) quiet

7 We had a very good football ………….. last night.
a) play
b) game
c) kick
d) time
8 Jorge is Venezualan but his wife is ………..
a) Swedes
b) Swede c) Swedish d) Sweden
9 Could you ……………..in this form for me please?
a) wrote
b) make
c) note
d) fill
10 My brother ………………me to swim.
a) shown
b) learnt c) taught

d) teached

11 My father’s brother is my ………..
a) nephew
b) cousin c) uncle

d) aunt

12 Mark ………a lot of photos on his holiday.
a) did
b) took
c) made

d) had

13 If you don’t know how to ……….a word, look in the dictionary.
a) mean
b) spell
c) understand
d) learn
14 There are 24 hours in a ……….
a) date
b) day
c) night

d) year

15 Come here and ……………me your book!
a) take
b) get
c) bring

d) carry

16 Children in British schools …………..a uniform.
a) use
b) carry
c) wear
d) put
17 They live on the top floor of a block of …………..
a) houses
b) rooms c) homes d) flats
18 How much do these tomatoes …………?
a) be
b) price
c) cost
d) pay
19 When I went through the customs (=Zoll), nobody …………….. me.
a) controlled b) looked c) searched at
d) checked
20 It’s very cold outside. Take your ……………with you!
a) belt
b) sock
c) scarf
d) glove

/20 pts

Reading comprehension: Read the article and answer the questions that
follow.
Madonna Asks For Money
LONDON Wed Nov 20 (Reuters) Multimillionaire pop singer
Madonna had to borrow money
in a London restaurant after
finding she didn't have enough
money to buy a slice of cake for
her son, a British newspaper
reported on Thursday.

Although they did not recognize
the singer, they gave Madonna a
two-pound coin to help her.

The Sun said Madonna told two
sisters, Mimi and Titi Negussie,
that she had forgotten her wallet
when she went into the
restaurant with film director exhusband Guy Ritchie, their son
Rocco and her daughter
Lourdes.

Michigan-born Madonna, now a
UK resident, was the highest
earning musician in Britain in this
year's Sunday Times Pay List,
with estimated annual earnings
of 36 million pounds.
(US$1=.6348 Pound)

"A woman came up and said,
'Excuse me, but you look like
really nice people. Can I borrow
some money? We forgot our
wallets'," Mimi Negussie told the
Sun newspaper.

A spokesman for Madonna told
the Sun the sisters will be sent
CDs and a check to cover the
loan.

Glossary:
estimated - to guess an amount
of something

Reuters Limited.

PART ONE: Read the article quickly and answer the
questions. (One point each correct answer)
/5 pts
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Who is a multimillionaire?
Who lent what to Madonna?
What did Rocco want to eat?
Did Titi and Mimi know who Madonna was?
About how much money does Madonna make every
month?

PART TWO: Read this part of the article and choose the best
answers. (One point each correct answer)
/5 pts

The Sun said Madonna told the two sisters, Mimi and Titi Negussie, that
she had forgotten her wallet when she went into the restaurant with
film director ex-husband Guy Ritchie, their son Rocco and her daughter
Lourdes.

1

The Sun in this sentence is:
a. The name of a newspaper.
b. The name of a person.
c. The sun in the sky.

2

'she had forgotten her wallet'
she means:
a. Madonna.
b. Mimi.
c. Titi

3

when she went into the restaurant'
she means:
a. Madonna.
b. Madonna’s whole family.
c. Titi.

4. their in this sentence means:
a. Mimi and Titi.
b. Madonna and Guy Ritchie.
c. Rocco and Lourdes.
5. her in this sentence means:
a. Lourdes.
b. Titi.
c. Madonna.

Total points =50
For a pass (4.0) , 30 points necessary.

